
COUGARS TAKEN ALIVE Louisa Ann Ballard Warren-Mitchell
WeddingI NIMH: n vrim: OK lll’VTKR 'Vat»ixln«ii-S amt must liigl,

l> respeided resident passed
----------- at her #on*s Ilium1 here on Monday,

I-.,.,,!.' ,.r Vnliimtih, AM.ml.h. : i:nr,; in ti„. ut
««I D.-irliig Performance of
< hurlee Ordist — Fur Company 
1‘iml Him Sum of 9100 K«rh For 
llii* I.He XiiIiiiziIm.

IN K(H)Tk*NAY ;From Wcyburn. Sa«k , Herald i

A pretty wedding took plai t* at the 
Louisa Ann Hallanl, wife ol the late *lulu'* "I ^r- and Mm- *L f. Mitchell 

Dei •vitae. I was in *>*'• miles south of the rity.Abraham Baker
her tilth year al the time «if her " ben t l*«*ir eldest «laughter, Margaret 

•y—son y Mini IM many hum-ra m *•*"'• »*-*• !••»«•« lu muum the I«» *■» wirfie.1 l..4.i*e|* II. Warren, of 
1—1 Mrliiith Columbia have hunted ol :| ki'»l ami luvmg parent, three ,l,ls 111,4 "larring.- ■■erenumjr
f' cougars for sport. Hurting il a suns, I,rurur of Hamilton. Allrert ol w:,s l**H.uin<-ti hy Itrv, ,1.Wilson,

fnnrinailn* and at times rath- Detroit. Isaac ol Watenlown. ami "■ A., at three o . lork Tuesday after
H Citing i-astlm- In artrtition It lw„ UauKhtere, Mrs. Walker..... I Mtt. Mr. .lames Warren, Im,titer of
lias ils monetary benefits. there being 
a good bounty on the cougar's head 
and the skin fetches a fair price. But
no hunter ever started after the big of the late tiro. K. Hallanl of Toronto 
animals unless he was equipped with W;|< lllarrielj A|inillJIII - The hri.le was .Iressrtl it, a navy
a reliable rifle so as to be able to „ k lx4, Sl.lvl, ...................... ......... suit of gal,a,-,line with hat to
hag them once they had taken to the loaa, « v n i lilt'll, n ideas. , , . , ,
trees. The only way a British Colutn- big the union ol whom five survive. 11 111 " 111 llz*
bia hunter brings a cougar into camp She moved to Watenlown the 14th ' lI,i' 1,1 u,^,‘ ,0,,<|m*t *'t

tnd lillies. The liridesniitid

t he'bridegroom aeted as best, man atul 
Mis- Mildreil Mitrhell, sister of the 
bri«l«* supiHirti'd the bride.

Barnes of Hamilton.

Deceased was the ehiest «laughti'i

roses

of April. 184."», ami has resided hen* 
roiitinuously ever since.

is stone dead.
However, the other day Charl«is 

Ordist, a famous American hunter, 
crossed ilu line and took, up qu; 
in th«- Hast Kootenay» He at 
startled the inhabitants hy announc
ing that he was going t«« take coi 
al.ve, having bee 
Kansas City fur house for eve 
he took i:i

'1res-, d Hi blue crepe de ohelie with
liât to match. The bride's mother 
wore a gown of bl ick satin.

A bullet luin !..... . followed the
marriage ceremony .it which Martha 
Hu'-ey. Bertha Bower, Annie Brown 
.«ini Elsie Met lierai served.

The wedding gifts were numerous 
ami, costly. A piano was the bride
groom’- gilt to the bride, ami he gave 
•i string ol pearl beails to the hrides- 
muid and a eluh bag to the liest man.

A gooil taf check was the gift of 
Mi. ami Mrs. Mitchell to their daug
hter. The Inline was lie;hititally de
corated tor tin1 occasion w ith

The happy «roupie lett on the 
evening train for Banff for a couple 
of wei-ks' honeymoon trip. On their 
n-turn they will take up their resid-

I he late Mrs. Baker was born in 
once Yorkshire, England, coming to this 
mars 1 oU,ltr> wBh her parents when four 
by a y ea:> of age. Sin- was widely kimwiOBHi ti offered $100

fût ihrougliuut the proxince, ami was re 
gariou by all who had the pleasure 
ul her acquaintance as a person

this manner.
«.-•aie foi Ovdist.

<m Ordisi's

not mg
Coegars was trio 

Some people 
announcement as
gusto. while others wire airin' !. I ---ed of many lodde traits ol 
Ilian was suffering froia I haUuoin

;-i«
toolk*-ct Up 

a liti Y:« n I:

«•haraeter She lia«i been in delicateiiinm h ap 
v -i.' ure w ith
death, as tli cougar me..sun s 
iween five an«l six fv- t I. 
tip «if tail, and a fenuib- ' Mi . n.. exe.-ignl, but notw itlistamlitig this 
is rather a bad uniii.l to

peareil lik-- specula : . • 
s l ions i: jury • v. n hvalth for sonic tune passed and hail '

^ tne misfortune to lie deprived of lier

) , , . „ _ terrible afflictioti she was alwaxstrouble will’. Bu’ O». • ir t talk- «1
: bout Ile roug ir as tlio i./li it wei - -«'lb Coll.- tor t lie « olnlnrl amt ItapJU
as small • n«l harmless a k.tt-u . «il t hose around her.The day arrived for Ordi ' :<> • I 
out on Ids first expedition into 'lie 
St. Mary's district ami as he dis
appear d into the woo.ls the watclu rs
exhibited a certain um.slness. He 1 u lumi, who also survives her. 

nie«l hy a pack of six 
Irai tied and

Dei-eased was also a sister to ('ol.
•1. R. Hallanl. ('. (). R. 1. B.. (ialoway

was aevompa 
dogs, highly Tin* luiivral took place on Weilnes-.
«train of bloodhound. A .St long re- day all, mum, la»t tu Iirare ehureh There wen- ttlunit thirty fix.- 
volver was in a holster on his light inn win anoui rniir.x u\« gue-ts
hip On his shoulder he carried a mtt inu nt being in cemetery present, neiirlv all of whom were re-

,b,.m«ir0,,:„T ab,d. frr ....... . , T1"' ,I"V- "  ......a-' =•>......... rtvutK Th.-guv.w
hounds. I«eaku .-ondimted the services at from a liistiinee xver. Dr. and Mrs.

When well into ih«> wilds Ordtst the house, «huveh ami grave. The M i t «• hfll .,i -m,i \i.... i
unleashed his hounds and they , „ 1 ',,u<,un- 4,Ml Al1 ■ll“l

palluean-rs were. 1-. Maples, O. \ an Mr-. Mi', hell, of Regina.
L.gunmil, F. Walker. K. Dix. 11

«■lice oil Fifth street. ‘

The greatest of modern 
day Tonics has advanc
ed in price, and will 
be $1.15 a bottle after 
this week. Buy your 
Tanlac Tonic at the old 
price this week.

sniffed about for a scent. On picking 
up a cougar’s trail the «logs bounded 
off in pursuit, and on catching sight 
of their prev harked viciously. Not 
wishing to liL'lit the pack the coi 
iunk to the trees, and from a 
Illici t snapped and snarled at the ''s' sympathy ol all in their great prosperity in their xveddvil lift*, 
h i mis. On coming up with his pack 
Ordisl made ready in execute the job 
.if capturing ilv treed beusi The 
milinary hunt* r would consider his 
work practically don«- once ihe cou- 

>ok to th« trees. A xx ell-directed 
the brute 

e real xxork

lie1 Herald i-xtemls heartiest
Baker and F \Yavburton. gratulations to the newly wedded 

Bereax« d relative.- have the «h ep couple and wish them happim-s- and

No «—The hriiie. Miss Margaret 
Mitchell, was born in Waterdow n. 
bin xvetil West xx iih her 
alunit twenty years ago.
« hell. W atenlown. Dr. A. M Mitchell 
Maeoun. Sa-k., Ornioinl S. Mitchell, 
Weylmriiarc uncles and Mr.-, (ieo. 
Rohr an aunt of the bride.

parents 
•lolin MitVillage Council Meeting

l>t*llei would soon bri 
dow n But with Ordist 
only Itcuins witli the treeing.

I he hunter climbed

ng
th X special meeting ot the «•ouneil 

the «a- «-.tiled on August lfilli. Reeve
h<- iLH-,-tided the cougar In ,u„| ;,ll i-uuili-illurs lilesulil.

«iimbe.l to the topmost
On naît ion ol councillors Druin-

Holdly 
As

branches, where it clung with all 
fours, and spit and snapped in fear 
of falling among Hie hounds. In

precarious position the attention -tvm teil to have a repealing bx law 
hv animal was diverted from Or- pn.paml By-law Xu. Vl-.t ot

inomi .Uni Crooker the clerk was in-
this 
of t Locals
(list to the baying hounds. Cautious
ly the hunter èlimbed to a level with flit* village ut Watenlown tnd have 
the cougar, and with the assistance 
of a long slick passed a noose over

Mr. ami Mrs. ('has. Feat lu r-tun ol 
a k'-law prvyured lor the issuaneeot Erie. X. Y.. s|»-tit the week ,-ml with 

ihe animal's head and immedlatelv llehenlutes in produee .-JO.UtHI for his sister Mr- Tho- Itowei, Ihm 
drew It laut. Quickly Ordisl slipped iemph tio„ of the new Vuldi, ,|as 
to the ground ami attached the rope ' •
to a simple device which permitted -choul. 
of a straight down-haul.

From then on there was a chance
of a little excitement, even the Intre- amt Atkin- n was resolved that this 
pid Ordist was willing to admit. If 
the rope broke the hunter would have 
hail to rely upon the accura 
revolver to save him fron 
Mon* than once on his exp«
Ordist lias faced such a conil 
but his gun has never failed 
However, as long as flie noose re
mained

Mrs. ('utter. Mill stn« '. arrived 
1 home on Friday alter spending a 
week in Toronto with her «laughter 
■mil attending the Kxhihitoii.

On motion «d eouucillors (inttinj

couiu-il hereby rescind the resolution

$1.00 cy of his passed on dune L'-nd. lti'.'u. appuin 
* editions ll1^' !l ,,,,|llUlllt«*v under clauses A .mu ———————————————

ngency. B ot the Cotninimiiy Hail Art of *n«'t** «*-* «1 rates lm -erxi«-e ot the
hlm ItiL'U for the luanagemeiil of the Bell Telephone Co.

Move i by «•otim illor- Diuminonil 
and Crooker tli.il flu* clerk !■«• in-

a propoaeil Mémorial 11 ill m the N il 
lage ot Waterdow n.

On motion the cuiii:ci| adjourned, -trin 'e-l to ask lor teiider- for ."itMl

taut the hunter hud 
stranglehold on lie-cougar B> stren
uous heavl 
relinquish 
and slowl

ng tic4 beast was forced to 
its hold on tli" branches 

ny was lowered to the 
ground. The frantic pawing fir-ally 
<•■•;.sed through the straitgliiiu • ff . i 
of the noose. Immediately the animal
touched th«* ground Ordisl roped It ' ll xva- 1.1 i lot g« n«ir.il business, the 
securely and when Its sinngili n- 
vlved it was h«-lpl«‘SH to ball It- on.

In this manner Ordist has «apiured 
ugars. Altogether he had 4uu 
in his belt, having shot 315

/in w*,en situation became loo u« ute ln»m th- Oniaiio M ii iicipal Kl«-« trie 
I 1 to permit roping.—Toronto Star 
[ j Weekly

~ Moved by « ouiu illors i'rookvr ami

-q. feet ol 1 loot « «*iii«*tit walk- in 
fi" .t ut the new s«-h«#ol, the -aim- to
be -oinpletvd by ()« i. 1*0, lVL'il.

(hi motion of «•«iiitieillois ( 'rookm 
and («iitliii the NXat«*nl«»wn ami La»t 
Flainlmro .Xgrii ultur.il So« iety 
given a grant ot for lVL#o.

The following a«-counts were pa-s 
v«I and orileml paid.

On Monday ex«-miig, Sepicmlmr 
lot h the II .ui.ir meeting ut till* coUll

Reeve alid all members present.

Commuiiii atnm- wi i«- read Imm
85 coi

tin* Bell Udi photie ("o.. re rate.-, anil

W. H. CUMMINS A--«n latloti.

id

to o. S. Bolts. .'{ mo-, salarx a- U*ll 
Atkm- that Hie interest on the slô.
Ÿ-O.iHHi Di-bvntures to «‘oiuplete the

Rexall Druggist Happy OcciLsIon.
Mother—What's the matter, darl-

Johti Smiley , d mu-, salarylog?
Child P-p-pa fill his Anger with hew »< hui.l In- fiaicf half-yearly at 7stal.lx-, SlH.îfi. 

ihe hammer. It xxaR moxiiltliy «outuillors At- •I. ( . M «*«liar. •» mu-, salary Clerk 
kins and (irillin that tin- eouticil ami Treasurer. •'ÿi»-.«>0

Mother—Don't cry about that; you 
should laugh

Cb.ld—l-I-d-did.rür«
w ishes to oppose the applh ation lor The « ««uiivil then acljo#urdt*<l.

The Waterdown Review
THE BIGGEST LITTLE PAPER IN ONTARIO
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New Goods Arriving Daily
New Ail Linen Toweling

New Comforters
New Sheetings and Pillow Cottons

New Wool Blankets

50c a yard

Shop at home and help boost 
Your Home Town

Jas. E. Eager
W\_ efi'AtÉ:"réVto s é rî#&)
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